
Tennis, Youth Programs, Pickleball, Lessons, Clinics... KVTA has it all!

Sadie Hammond to Teach Middle and High
School Players on Sundays

Former University of Tennessee All-American tennis
standout Sadie Hammond will be running clinics for
invited middle and high school tennis players on
Sundays beginning December 8. The Sunday schedule
with Sadie:

High Performance Clinic for High School players,
12:00-1:00 pm. Cost: $35.
Middle School Clinic, 1:30-2:30 pm Cost: $25.
HS Clinic, 2:30-3:30 pm. Cost: $30
HS Match Play, 4:00-5:30 pm. (Sadie will give
feedback with some coaching. This clinic remains
open to ALL high school players who want to get in
matches. Cost: $15.

Call (207) 213-6286 or email Alex to sign up.
Please reserve your spot at least 24 hours in advance.

New Tennis Pro to Offer Programs on Fridays

On Fridays beginning December 6, incoming A-
Copi tennis Elite Pro Greg Whitmire will be
starting and teaching clinics and offering private
and group lessons including the following:

Adult Co-Ed Drill Clinic - 1 hour, 4
participants max. 8:00-9:00 am. Members
$25, Non Members $30
Women's Doubles Clinic - 1 hour, 4 participants max. 1:00-2:00
pm. Members $25; Non Members $30
Court Critters Clinic (ages 3-6) - 30 minutes 3:30-4:00 pm. Cost:
$15
Rascally Rackets (ages 7-11) - 1 hour, 4 participants max. 4:00-
5:00 pm. Members $25; Non Members $30
Net Ninjas (ages 12-16) - 1 hour, 4 participants max. 5:00-6:00 pm.
Members $25, Non Members $30

http://www.kvtatennis.org
mailto:acoptennis@gmail.com


Free "Thank You" Tennis Clinic on Dec. 7

A free "thank you" clinic for kids and adults will be run by
Chris Nordenson on Saturday, December 7 from 3:00-
4:30 pm. We will split the courts between adults and
kids. Sign ups are encouraged so we know how many
people to expect. 

Support KVTA!

Ho Ho Ho! If you have not made an Annual
Fund gift to KVTA, please consider doing
so! In order to keep prices as low as
possible, our budget counts on the Board of
Directors raising $7,500 during FY2020 in
client donations. To date, we have raised
$5,284! Thank you! Additional funds raised
will be used for extra programs or functions
that we have not included in the budget. The KVTA Board meets the third
Thursday of each month and welcomes input either through Board
members OR the suggestion box at the lobby desk. Thank you very much
for supporting our club! Gifts may be given at the lobby desk or via mail
notated "Annual Fund."

Enjoy 20%
Off on

Racquet
Stringing

during
December!

During the month of December, you can get a 20%
discount on racquet stringing for one racquet. If you
bring in more than one racquet, it's an additional
10% off each racquet!

 
Please remember to call and sign up at least 24 hours in advance for clinics, mixers, and

scrambles that you are interested in attending. The more notice of how many people we have, the
better our staff and pros can prepare and offer you the best program.

Cancellation/No Show Policy

A-Copi Tennis & Sports Center (207) 213-6286
23 Leighton Rd, Augusta, ME 04330
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